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In ever~ rtn~ or creat 
or 1mall, 
'Tl• Ind 1try IUppOrtl UI 
all. ' • 
-Oay. 
Oournment e:slata tn 
order t o ensure the 
grc:itest bllpplneu to the 
greatest •number. 
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TO-DAY··· 
OR YOU IA Y BE DISAPPOIN~E~ , 
. ,. 
I 
-~---r 
CADET BLUE ~ND TAN{ 
34 inch 
THE 
ST. JOHN'S, TUESDAY, 
· No person bet~er qualified in 
every way for the position of pay· 
master could have been chosen than 
Capt. Gerald Byrne, in whose cap-
table hands this branch or the work 
lies, and the best proof or his un-
doubted capability is the fact that 
he has the fullest confidence or 
I every man 0
1
1\ the li~e. His 'task is 
I far from being an easy one and every pay day means 'a. f purney by j foot for himself anq his abl~ assist-
1 ant,Mr. Sheppard, over every mile 
iftto 
caused ~ or two jd~ 
amongst th~ men who wariied to ·.:s•..,_,~,o 
make themselves prominent, .and It 
speaks velumes for the sound com-
mon sense of the great majority that 
these tr~uble iukers were very 
promptly·put in thei~ places. The payni"ste~ had started· out from amo11gst the men and his attention will mean t~ them tl\at those 
Badger td go over the line, it being to th~ir wants is greatly apprecii ested are gratdul in e10...mim::1 
his intenion to pay each gang as ated bv1hem. . . .ure ' to an admlnlat~ 
he came their partic;ular location. The Government are to be con! ~Ince. its .. coin_lng ln~o -,r.J"1!11:i!~~: 
Many .. of e gangs, however. hear- gratuh,,ed f)n the fact that as far a~ iried,"and Wlth splendid 
ing .tllat.. was on the:roa~, .~am~ ,· ri~ ~~r-t>f"ftlons ttt-cennccll~ -. ~·~ lhe lnliaoltan l·<>J the road from Ba:ttge!'To the end-leaaira!uaRRRli!~im;Sl!R§i!fSi!B~&m1iRI~~ 'Of the · "right-of-way.'' Neyert.he-
:~'.1r)E~t>@)(il'f I !ess, his work is c~rried. out wi~~ the. 
in to 1meet .him and rather than with. t~e 'York are filled by re~rned north for t)le negl~ 
send them back to await his coming, soldiers, all of whom are giving the ernnients or the pa~t ten t 
Capt. Byrne J1aid them ~s th~}:': came, J utmost s.atisfactic{n.. ,ttrthe stores yeari, ~nd,1 'fu1-themi<s~ 
. -
.. 
'VE CLEAR ·ouR 
ENTillE S"fOCK 
REMEMBER i: · 
WEE~b~Y 
· utmost satisfaction and expediency, 
1 
and whenever a man has a griev-
1 • .r 
ance, be it greaf or sma11, Capt . . 
I • I 
I.Byrne never fails to adjl.lSt it. Bu~y 
tho ne·is constantly kcpt,,he is !}ever 
too busy to give personal attention 
to even the most insignificant mat-
ter pertaining to the welfare or the 
up, and in this way he was delayed are staffe~ by ex".'members of th~ pie are suipciently wide-a 
in getting to -the men on .the end of Regiment, while the assistant &e1l~ ~r~I" tfta~~ IJy 
the read who had not up ' to thi~ era! storek,eeper and transport mal\.L ll~lfclJlig"suth"ls'.ilitt 
time come in.· After w~ltlng a day ager, M1\ Bernard Murphy, is hi!11~ augurated, can th~t dev'~IPllli 
for the paymaster to come along self a veteran of the Great War the country's inland resou 
these men d~cided ' that perhaps it and his duties which are many an4 which so much has been heard Iii t'b8 
was meant that they were to go to onerous, are carried out in a man- past and so little seen, be carrledi)ut 
camp 6, which was headquarters for ner which reflects the highest credf with any degree of success. The .. 
their pay and, accordingly, they it upon him as well as upon th, country opened up by this road Is 
.walke~ in to the camp, arriving Government for choosing such a rich in forest,in agricultural soil and 
therr some hours after the Pay- capable man for this important .in mineral deposit, and time will 
master had left to return to Badger bran·ch of the work. A very large prove that the roadbuilding polii:Y. 
nn important business, leaving word · percentage of th~ men employed at of the present Gov~rnment was by 
that he wonk! ,be ba~k that evening .Badger aro from Sou:ttiern districts, no means an ill-conceived one, but 
to C<'Otinue paying the men Oil' the . particularlx·Concleption Bay, .alt)lo rat}\ef the poJi~y,_o( mce ".';hV, ~ 
eastern end u~ the .line. 0ne or two the whole work Is b~ng carried lon the ~t ia~erests of \thft..;,. cO\in . 
of those who came in tried . to start in a northern district and, corite~ at fte,rt, whose ~le Jegfre It was t 
trouble, btit as they coula get no quently, th~ contention that the serve that country and who were 
hearing the>· ·quicktsr -'subsided and Government has been guilty ·or the . longh.eaded enough to see how oest 
is the men retumed to their work en- slightest discrimination in • appor- they could render such servce. 
"
. ESJ INDIES. WANTSl ·ta~· ES~ l LONDON, August 29.-At the 1present moment there apparently 
· · · • , is ~o1idea that troubles in 1.n:iia wil~ affect the ~p.pro~chln1 visit or. the 
I • Prince or Wales to the Indian Empire. An olr1aal hst issued tonight 
l . 
GOVT ST!&-·tl1UC' RAISED enrA.sT, Aa.,.~t so-Fcir t~ ant ~~t~;:t;.~:e~bt: :;:/:~;~; ~~~~:n :~~:Sd:~i~;t~~ v':~naces who ~. e ti· I :'- ~ tl•e In It" llbtorr Ille GrNt Xortltfl'n • 
· t Jrl<&b rallwar wa!I eomplt'l•IT tiff •P (ConUaued on•pqe •.) 
iodaT bT 11lrllle Clf Hflllfffll ADii In• 
Also Loan Of Five Million Doll1rs .. ~D wllo eo•a!IN work •• •IClllrllt. ~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
UIMlel'llff'D Hd Rian FelHf'!ll •~ ao•o piao o•oo•o, .. =--••lli•-
. 111andl1" nnlll'4 In th• 11lrlkt', wblth o 
MADRID, August 30.--The Censor refuses to permit cabl_ing of l'I paN!l1 ladastrlal llJ<1p1te, an• D p . 
extracts of articl~ printed ' in Mddrid newspapers. Telegraphing or CO•eic "" • HQae.I ... tlte '6•fffll· IOI assenger· 
. . , " . •Ht t1ralq eeatnl of Utt' rallnr I 
news iA •!so forbidden. . btlek lato tile 1tan•11 of Hs 6WHni. 
1 • • • • • Tiie •ala llH of nl,lroa•. n•• lie-- "' ...._ ____ .....,._ 
11 
• ' I • I f-WMI l••llll• ... Mia"' ... It• 
tqNGSTON. Ja •. .' Aui ust JO.- ln1vie."'' ?f _'he aiitation .for wider, bnacht~ •xtioni ta.r.~1te1t th fN• ! .. Sr. JOJIN'B. .NFLD.:1'>R'll:~• C. &:i 
measule of represent1uivt Govc!rrtment•and amprove•nt an colon-ies d•tt of Ubter. , ,. - "' • •• 
gene,..lly i,t is learned' hef:n~at t~~ ~r~tish ~Govern?'ent h~ delegated I ioi.nox, A • ..-n .. 11t • .rw . Stfel St•whlp ~ l".--SaJUnp r~ St. _ _Jo!aP'• 
that t~e Partlamentary .• l,Jn;f~r ~CfJ'e~~f.Y ~.•Y •n. olracial va11t to the eQUlltJ, .e .. ~111eai. "= ~·• i ' to ~Jn. nery Tuesday. , 
West f:n~.J.~s in D~e111J>er., , Prc;11arafi1l!:ls arc ~n1 made to urge .u,,on llOdal h r.1"411.tlea for d~~lll. ' 
1 
• : • ~ ~ I 
.him tllat status or Go\1ernmcnt not only be raised, but that• ~ou or .M tlala · * 1r.rt1t 1• • ••Will• to S.1Uaa rrom N1rth Sydney 2.30 p.m. eftrJ Saturcl&y. 
at le~t ·five minion dollars be arranged to carry·, out improvements IH, \NrN ,........., Q ,.._.~ •• 
CtMftll Hw la ....... llerl. ~ I 
on the lafand. aaalfelt9 JN&Hta aphaat eelel'M Pint.a. Attillmm1datloll. 
. ,_,.. ..................... It 
..?.· I l 000 ........ oafnaetl11•t•t ..... H BERLIN, August JO.-German or1anlzod labor compnitlDI , ,· .-a.ateiial .-lllMU.• ...... ti 
000 members belonging to General and lattependeat Federation In· 1 , ~ n · 1 
rormod Chancellor Wirth yesterday that it wu ready "to go .to the 1 '\ ..... te 8-J 
front" in ' defense of republic. Majority and Independent Sociallsh J'~: "Dad. wbat 1 "'
1
, anc•ton~ 
I r · h both rda d• · OM. "Well ., boJ, m 1111• 
· also IC!nt deputation to Chancellor n onn1n! t ~t P• Jou lllCltnor9. Yov .,.~ 1a 
mand that the 0overnn1ent proceed without rear or ravor 11a1nc e1. ...,....... I 
mentt risponsible ror .ati:republlc demonltratfoas Md "*J!'fnatfoa{ taelr: "'Ob. &Ml: w'7· dO flODl•ll~.W-.. .. iliilii .. MWli!ili# ....... ~ .. MIJ! ~·li1' tbo uauslnatlori of Hett Erzberatr ls ·~ · _ k8i .uoal.~'I": " - , : • " l"' 
and l'relgll 
. Oao waj Pate l:t0.00, hlcladla1 meals aad bertb. 
8 A VING enjoyed .:ti· o~r ~ ';l tt ~: ,:: I I tb e oonfld'cnce ~ 
I ,, 1J.''1 ,, I t , . , ; I i, • '·, t• • II ' 'cU!tome~ ~i ·;.;ftn · ' f'j • ' l"r" , '• 'I I l ~ . ·'' T , • • • , 
yeiriJ, we beg "'fo tt· 
'i !'-' 
mind th'ein thHt we are 
"doing business as u~· · 
ual" at the old stand. 
Reml.!lnber Mnunder'a 
clothes stand for dura· 
bility_ and style com-
bined with 1rood fit. 
SL John's 
Frnh>t}J I to . ' · 
-;;1 I 
I,lvcr 1, IHalilin. • 
. 
\ 
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CllAPTER XXIX. 
All that sophllt ry could dHlie i be 
thoug~t of ; but there WH DO &eJt!a•gl 
O\'er the broad plaJD tact that Lord 
Cbarnlelgb h•d not felt hi• fortuni! j 
to her , but to 1ome one elae, 111nd to 
that penson It ought to go-oon "lr 1 
w1111 lmperatlvo, For her to keoJI I 
what belonged to another wu at 
clurly 1tea llng oa for her to put her 
band Into a 1tr1101er'1 pune. The 
1 money, the 1a11d, the tlUe, were hot 
bera, but onotber'1, ud 1be bad D'> 
poulble rfcbt to them. • 
"Yet ." cried lbe UJ1bapp7 &lrl, d•· 
pa.lrlngly, ~1 cannot stn lllem up. . J. 
.. f' - • 
~ . .. 
~-U= 
. ~ . J -~ .~........._. ... ,,...,,,.._,.:aa 
have been 10 happy, l bue lo\'~ IDJ' i=F.:;=.IF=.;:'P!l~:;;:ii;p=.:111§!!! -~~ lit, IO well, J C&DDOt-H••ea ... , ..;.... 
m&-1 cannot &l•• lbem UPI '" •• 1;.:...n.v•~ 
Aa 1be turned awa1, bv •1• t.µ 
on the little note Paul bact &\YtD w,\~· 
~Web u 1et abe '.bad nellber' ~ 
be.red nor read. 
.. 
I ' '~I 'fl' ~)i y-:q;u; iffl~ 
. tf ,,1 ff. 4Jt~fht.,~.,1 • 
1 • 
~ Pric~ . ~ii g --: 
Cholte 0 • lb • 
..... , .. 
Best Bonele&i ~ 
-: ... . ....... 13c. lb. 
Five ROieS Flc)ur In 14 Jb 
Linen .~ . 
Choice Spue Rib\ l&c lb 
P. E. I. Potatoes 
LqqaJ Turnips 
Fryihg Pork t6c. lb._, . 
New Green Cabbagt:· ':;. 
Fry's ·ud LOWiiey's 
' ·. Ccicolr. ... 
Seed~ins 25c. pkt. 
Teif ei~··.Fancy' Biscuits 
cm. ~brlgeS 'cl:i;ge)· 
Grocemt. 
i>Urkffiiih St. 
:ind LeMarchant. Rd. 
ADVOCATE 
chatacte1', we solicit a 
FIShery."Reports From The 
,· 
OBITUARY · 
··-·········! • ti I · N.OTICli ·! 1 · 
I I N~wtouodland Government • 
I •• Coastal Mall Service. I'; 
------
./ . FREl~BT FOR N. E. COAST. 
Freight for S. S. PROSPERO for usu~I 
N~rt-hern ports of call will ~e received a~ · 
tl:le wt&rr or Messrs. &w·rUlg Brothers, 
Limited, from 11 a.m. to-day, Tuesday. This 
~\lim!{ 3!~cl5!t n2rt~ .011 w~..,.,_fter· 
., ... 1 
w. H. CAVE, 
• • , ' I ~ • 1 • ' 
~ I • ' .. ' ~ ... \ ... ' '• 
... 
•• 11 
• I 
Not "Small-Talk," bu1 
Furniture talk, about the 
beautiful Dining-room Fur-
niture in Golden and 
rumed Oak we have here 
In our showrooms. Its 
fascinatingly attract i v e, 
there are so many designs 
to select from, and they're 
all so good. 
There arc Round Tables, 
Square Tables, China Cab-
inets, Bu lfets, DI n I n g 
Chain;, Carvers' Cl1airs, 
rvcrything needed to fur-
nish an al ogethcr desir-
able: Dining-room. 
If you are going to re-
furnish your dining-room ,,, 
- wholly or parti41ly -
this Spring, keep this an-
nouncement in mind and 
be sure• to see our new 
· stock of Dining-room Fur-
niture. 
U. S. I>ict.urc & J>orirnit Co. 
IN STOCK! 
FR:IIGBT 
Offering 
'V\f ANCI'E:O 
! • 
Schooiter · tt) Freiglll 
500 Barrels Herrin4 
to lia lifax. 
APPlY THIS ·oFFICE. 
''Wot " woolen cloth with 1Ln11nonln 
and apply lo the apota. rubbing brh1k· 
11 but not too bard," eald lire. ~olgh­
bor. 
DJ CATHERINE L. SASON 
Poet8 tell of tbe euDD)' cllmet 
ud 1peak la beaaUrul llnee 
or llle flowers. the blrde aDd eons 
Of Bam'!ltt'• raptaroua throng, 
Tbe1 liken It Lo the freebneH of th~ 41: 
de... CIC 
Tiiey mpealr or 1mlllns eklee of bluo. 4i( 
Tll• awakening but.-the breath or qi; 
June ~ 
la eYer the aame old poet'• tune. ti{ 
But I would 11peak of tho daulln~ aJt 
IDOWll 
Thal only our grout Norlblaud 
knows. 
There 111 a boauty yll untold 
A maJeeUc power a poet cannot un-
• fold. 
Thero 111 a rapture ID plalna ot 
Ylrgln-wblte , 
In the 11now.clad mountain height. 
And a eolemnlty 10 deep- eu1tere 
That ono feel• a Ood-llko preeencel 
._near. ' =•• -· ,..... ( i 
There 11 a wonder .In tho dee. p, deep 
(' 1hence, • 
A'nd lhe mighty wind'• deftance 
.Mingled -Wllh the Spirit of Un· 
' ·eonq~ered M1#111 ' • f· 
And Lho undoflnod MYflAlr)' of the 
JJlgbt. ii 
l'he call or the North I callnot 
d~~~ I 
It baa a lure ot the 1reati-Hbllme. 
lifea 11 • beln1 ae 7et too email I 
To explain or reelat the Northland'• 
ca'1. 
AD lnquiriee ftlJl'dln, J«* 
"°"'· Ad•~ sncl Sub 
-niptions uoufd be llddrw 
ect to the Bu.ln9I Manapr 
·r tht' A4•oc-ale. 
-LESS JUAN· ·.uAtF 'RKICf .. n 
)" r • ' ' 
EMBROIDERIES and INSERTIONS 
About 8,000 yards, Fine Swiss Make Dainty Patterns 
, 6, 7, 8, 10, 14, 17c. yd. 
COTTON 1'WEEDS 
All neat dark patterns 30c. yd. 
' . 
*£' 
• Men's Wide End Ties 30c. each 
ff ff hi 
··' VAL. INSERTIONS 
A big variety Only.lOc. doz. yards 
. 
ART SATEEN and CHINTZ REMNANTS 
2 to 5 yd. lengths 30c. yard 
Men's English Braces 30c. pair-
omo1-====-••01-==::===ioc:::==:::::101:1oa:==:::::1omct1:m=m11:1~ 
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fF'w U,lGBF;~11 Pltl~~~· PAID. 
. I .. l:: . . I ••• 
• •• 4' . .. 
·' 
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I 
"' GIVE US. A CALL. 
' I ' I 
. .. 
-
This Safety Razor has stood thr 
test during th~ put 10 years or 
blloa{Uae MfloW primd, ftlabk 
!W.C, Oil the · ......... Em-y 
blade is guanfahNld for 10 to 12 
sbav~ which rep"""1ta 'lD. •n• ' 
ror St.75. Eac:b raor ii put up in 
It ~.~'till .vtft bW• 'To~tlitro ::-t-"11 tena6f• 
Safety -.e·wftl ·pft extra 
blad9\[r 11 ilr -''· ror SIAMI ,,.tplL. thlt ,.,.._ la &otd for 
Obe ntoiltll. Q )'burs NOW. 
..... " ... ._. .......... ,..,, ....... -;:.::;:::;~~::--':':":~=;,~~-:--~""'.'~~~:"'::a'J~r=o:=f'."l"'~~!'.""l'f""~t"I~~~~ 
. ->Y ,. jf !~l h H \l/:i Y. 
Cut in Lengths to Suit Purchaser. 
- ... ~ I ~ • r f' •• 1 I • I 
·- .. . -- --- - - . -
NE~o~81G=AT woRK '925,000 BOTTLES 
The new locomotlvee Imported l>yi SOLD IN NEW YOH~ 
the Commlulon for the rallwny ore ALONE IN ONE YEAi pN,ming eminently antlsfactory and l 
llU$CC1Sful and bolb engineers and fire __ { 
men on the road a.re emphatic In lhelr ntggest Tiling of Kind Ever Seen n 
1?r;alus or their excellent qualities. That "Slate, s.18 B.lg Whole!!aler. I C-ontrary to the opinion expressed by · . 1 • 
SQl!le persona wbo would hove the The rnct lbnt 625,000 bottlee or TllllJ :.tt 
country believe tbnt they knew It nil, lac have been .old In · the atate. at :.tt 
tJ1-.se engines ore well suited to lbe New York since llll lntroducllon the'l' 
requirement& of out' syelem nnd lbe ieils thon one yenr ngo, la n big bu ._ 
suing In co11l reaultlng from their neas Item tbnt will attract untiau 
use la In Itself aumclenl to Juatlfy nllenllon throughout lhe entire ' Ea.I=~ th~lr purchase because In this wa) (or nothing like It bns e\•11r happeneJ 
t hey will pay for themselves In a \'Cry before. ' It breaks oll records. i'l 1 
rew yenl'8. W e ore Informed tbnt Mr. Oeorge B. Evans. mannger ~ 
these Jocomoth•es C4n go fTom here tho Ol'!>son-.Snow Compony, the '!"el -
co Clarenvllle on two tons or coal nnn known wholesRle drugglsta, wl 
sc.motlm!!s less. Since they have been brooches In Albnny, Butralo, Ro~est~ 
In use delays ore unknown. .. and Syracuse. recently announced lb 
• 
0 
- · tho prcpnrntlon wna now selling I 
YOU 
.AND 
can't make a silk, purse 
out of a sow's ear-
neitl!er ~an you· bake a 
nice white loaf ol bread 
UR LESS you use ·a good q'!-ality flqur I 
HA VE YOU EVER TRIED 
~~w111osoR PA TE.117 ?'' 
IT MAKES WONDERFUL BREAD City footers Defeated their trade territories alone at th) 
phenomennt rnte of AlJ)proxlmatelJ, ~ ~Ki)@Ki~~~f)C~"liJS(i~~~M~~~····~~~-
ln t~ o~l~~~ilie~~~~OOboWean~~ ti "-•~l~~;~~~~·;~;•;•;;•;~;;'; ~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,i~~~~~ G " It the prc11ent rote con nuea. s .... ca town footbnll series ployed nt rnnu ~I E on& "this stote nlone wlll 
Falls yesterdoy, the City clo,·en w~n. t ~r~bab~y r.equlre conahlernbly ovc{ j • pm>~nNAL 
down to defeat before tho super or 750 000 bottles a ' year . Thia Is a tr~ ! r.l\ll\J ~~~es o:lfa tt~e 0 pn~~e ~00:~e ~~11° k::~; 01c~dous figure, b~l I am re(l.lly co~~; I __ conte~ted nnd ~Ila watched . by n Jorge servnllvo In m:~l;g 1~~1~1n8:~~~;;:~ttl Mr. Robert Watab and wife left b7 ~ percenLnge of the people of the In- Tnnlec 18 80 1 Y the Rosalind Saturday on a trip to Call .. ·· .~ 
land town. ~o gonll' were scored In everywht(e. \i adlnn .&nd American cltlflL I ~ 
the first bnlf apd nellhcir aide hncl "J -o-- ~ 
Bil)' lld\'lllllllge over the other bul 0 1 I LGttery Run. Off \ Mr. and Mra. J . P. KeU1 left bJ Ille taii 
cbonglng ends . Durl of Grand Falls. •. Sable I tbb mornlDI OD a llolldaJ'I 
otte r nrteen mlnutC.'t of ae,·ere piny, The lotterv or 0 byclcle and ~un trip to Montreal. 
posPed StrnnJt with the nrst gonl. The for the benefit of the C. of E. garded} -0-- bollcllJij 
C'lty tried ho.rd to equnllze bul their i:nrty funds wns run otr Inst ovenln Re1". Bro. O'Rqan or Mount Caallel ~,:lll!lil~-~ 
etfoTtB were unuvolllng ngnln11t the 0 • the s tore of Rondell &. co. Klns;·-r lcnvea by the Portia tbla m011lln1 OD bol~ aa'"W'•••iit,. 
stonewall defence of the popermen. A Road. The drnwln~ resulted In th 1 ti.to round trip. I o ~~ Oil 
rew mlnu1e11 beCore the llnnl whistle winning of tho gun by W. Engllsbt -o-- Le8aue FootblD, St. Gearse'I d&JS ......_ from 
llnlfyorcl ndcled another goal to tho ticket number A96G nnd the byclcl Mr. w . .J C11rew. Secretary to the, Field this Taealay evening at 7151 --o---· bl '°'.:A'f. 
Grnnd Falls 11C'ore. The sc<'oml gnme by A. Dlnckmoro whoso ticket numt; Prime Mlnh1ter left by the Por~l.i 1 sh8..P, Feildlans VI. ~ S.L Fwrm arrlYtd at Heart'• Coll· W: ,.:.""i&. •O..•t.i~liil 
or the serlc•s IR ) ielng 11loye•I to·dny. ti'lr wna A l!l5. Following the drnw J this morning on the round trip. I Adadaaion 10 eenta; ladies free; tent 1•terda1 from 8~91 with a tn pane. W, 
mg, Mr. Reg Dowden. Chairman o~I --0- grandstand 10 cents extra. lcoal carp tor the JU!·C. llra. Temple •lld "daqllter m • Motorists Must Pay Up the Oorclen Pnny Committee tendereJ Mr...r 08. Polera nod family left bf I -0-- 0 proceed to Toronto later ID the .... ud I 
to Mr. Rendell the th11nks of tho rt tho ox pr°;" tod11y on a vi alt . to I The aeallng •teamer Eagle, tbe' Scbr. General lronaldea la loadlnc IOD and lbelr abllence wlll alao be ·---40~-----
IJGdy. friends In roronto. barque lfndellne Constance, lhe steam. dry flab at Maryatown rroui H. llaarlt felt keenly ln tbJ1 localltJ. MARRIED TO-DAY The City Council h:is delermlnM to --:-:-- er Otbar and tug John Greene wblcb !.;tel. 
put out the drag neL for delinquent G • Str ~Ir. J 1111. Ayre. of Me1111r11. Ayre 4l: have been undergoing repairs at tbe 1' Mr. P. Oolae, A1911t for tM 
motor owners wboee tnx tor the sen. 01ng ong Sons. l eft by the express todoy ror dry dock will be ready to come off In The schooner James W. Parker baa WEDDING em I~. perlal ur. A.auruce Co. w~ WU 
son haa not been paid. There ore , . · 1 'Ornnd Fnlls on bu&lneaa In connec- 11 dlly 0 ,' two. ' 1aJled ror Glo•ceater with 3629 qtla., 1:.1.JW married thb morntq to 11 ... Bride 
many such nnd a systematic check Is The AthleUc tenm tbnt Is to repr~ Uon wJth bis .firm. I • ,..~ llof Hit bulk shipped by Haney andl O'Mara left with bla bride b)' to.dl)"a 
beJng kept with the obJect or hnndln~ !ent ~ewroundlond nt the Hnlltnx 1 --0- PORTIA;g PASSENGERS Companr. .. LATlU~-E..lRLE. expre
11 
for Grand Falla wbere tbe 
the n:imes Lo the police who will meet In October continues to sho/' Meaa:rs. J . Walsh of A. J . Harvey a Tb S S Portia sail d weet nt 10 -o--- Al St Margaret'• Church, Cluing• honeymoon •Ill be •PIDL 
proceed against nil these who hove fOOd results from the strenuou•, nnd P. H. Jardine of Bowring Bros .. lo.m. ;0-d . ..v,. tnkla; a 1~.!.e freight and' The schooner Utlle Prlnceu 111lled Island•, on Auguat 3rd 11 very pret-' rolled to pay tbe required rce. · h I In• B1>\: tfl tr kl the roun:l - • '" ' 1 J t rd fl oon I ~raining t ey ore rece v .,. 1, o ce slll s. Aro mo ng the Collowlng pnosengers:-Measra. H. for K ng1ton n., YH fl ay a ern ty wedding took pince. the contract- j SPLENDID £XftJBIJ 
NORT,HCLIF'F-E BUYS w.ho wlll,,make o 11Lrong bid to cn~r~ trip bY. the Portia. 89~ri\e, iRev, Bro, OIRetun, H. Bar.qesl with -. carg~ of Usb and herrlnc Ing pnrtles being Miu :-<etlle Cook A 
on the long dlatnoce running troph! --<>- / ", T Moo;es, F. Hackett. J . Burton, •w. lablpped by· A. E. Hickman Co. Ltd. r· l..a)'mlln, or Pogo. and Mr. Arthur L. I -
TlMBERLAN D AREA Is hard ut practice 11nd Is In s plendl\1 Mr. Hn"ey Torrnvllle arrived from J .· Curew. J . Wnlab. T . Do•·ney, M. --0- Earle. or Change lelandll. The cer~ In the show window of the andlon 
IX C'OXCEPTIOX BA\' 
OLAC'E DA~ Aui:. !!6- Joseph S& 
word, ataetl Bay, · btlll Just coml?\cted 
11. rej\Jrby1,..p1cb ~rd ·:-lorlhcll~o poyi. 
· hlrn $50,000 for three hundred ncres 
of choice timber lnnds In tho Concep-
tion Soy dJstrlct or Newfoundland. 
ll'ortbclltre wpnt11 the timber tor wood 
pulp for bls paper mills ot Grond 
Falla. Valuable deposits of red ochre 
used In paint making. have been dis-
posed or by Mr. Seward to an English 
ooncern on a percentage ba1l1. 
--:0-
form. nnd bis 11dwlrera, amongst t~ the ~ortbwnrd by the Pros pero on Abbott. P. H. JnnJtne, o. Ntcbolson; l S.11. Cnn11dtan Sapper ~rrlved from mony was performed b.r ReY. H. room.a or Meaars. DowdeA A Bdwarda, 8
pertlng fruternlty ore contlent tll ,, Sunday end wlll le:ivo Cor Englnnd Mesdames Kelln and Hodder, ano Montreal at 11 o,cloq to-day 11nd 1* Gosse. The bride 1'bo was gh·en Gower St., t.bere II on exlllbltloll a ,..-. 
he will give n g~od account of blmJ br the Sachem. lllllues Slaney, Tulk llnd Grant. dbchargln~. ot the Furness Wilby nway by Mr. T . JonH, woro a very feel n1odel of a ruu-~ a!alp wltb 
:ic lt In tbe Xovn Scotia tourney. I , Pier. . becoming dress of • ·bile satin with oil eaila Ht. Thia moilel ta tbe wofk 
' Mr. J. Marshall. Custom's Clerk •ll 1 • r 1 d I ven •rd orange blosaoma. ond carried or our respected fellow toWDUD&D, Bl j:, ORE SHIPMENT , JlnrVOl' nnd Company's left for Pinc- . Popular \ oung la y Sehr. Review, $ymond11 m11Ster. ?1111 a l>oquet or roses and ferns. She Mr. Robfrt Walab, Se"~l_i!l·,AJ'IU 
U onf!A by yesterday morning's train on • entered nt Bo~ne Bay to load dry was a ttended by her slater, Mias or the House or Wlllll'tr'. ... ta • FROI WABANJ,i n wee.k'8 vacollon. I U'eds Member Of COd fish tor Hnlllax Crom $ . u. Elalo Loyman and Miss Olndys Perry, remarkable tribute to bla pnlua. A 
-- , I --o- · TI I nbble. • 1 who wore attracll.vo dreue11 or pale seascape backgrouad, repnNDtlQ 
The following me11ago WU recel11, Mr. P- Mltcbell WU a pauenger to 1 L . I t e -0- pink Bilk, Wllh abort pink tucked the entrance to Boston Hr. ud. •bo•· 
tbla mornln by the ColleclOr of Placent1a by tbe Glencoe and arrived egts a Of Sehr. Helen Vair. Aehgood moaler, veils for head nttlre. The groom WOii Ing the llgbtbouae on Uae 1blpa port ~atoms from ~he Sub Collector qt here re.terday; be leavea by tho 1 bu arrived at Bonne Boy from s, d- nHlated by l;lla brother Mr. Will Earle bow ts In it.self a work or art and wu 
Bell lald: "Steamer Dacblld wt~, Sachem for England. I THe marrl11ge or Miss Mary Cashin. DC)' with a cargo of coal to T. ~ After lbe signing of the reglater the painted by Mlaa Sblrran. 
1100 tooa or ore tor Sydaey and the --<>- only daughter o( Sir Michael P. Cosbln Onrcla. I wedding party returned to the resl- j 
Gl'lllll with 10.soo ton• ror Rottet-
1 
Mr. and Mra. Arch Wiison who former Premier of the Dominion, and 1 I dence or the groom's parents where C E ( BIJnleJ By Cubs dam sailed on Saturday. The atu1r•-'bave been apendlng a monlb'a vo. of Lndy Cashin, to Mr. Cyril J11.IDes The schooner Uttle Step~ano left 11 r eception was held that evening. I • • • 
W Ith 1,000 tona tor S1d cation ID the ell)' returned to Louie- Pox eldest son of John J Pox EsQ Porto Rico on the 26lb for l'ew York Tho follo\\·lng evening a dance w111 b 
er aacad ~ •...... Dorclncbe wltb bars 117 the Sable I thla morning. and' representative or the. dl11l;lct ~i where she load11 Anthracite coal for given for the younger aeL Presents ' The aspirants for bu4!meat_ .. otno: . 
Def an ""
9 
- M WJlaoll r bo ro me ly wltb bl t I \\'ere treated to a complete .uu -o .... St. .Jaeqaos to tlae 8000 t.ou for Rotterdam, aaUld to- r. w wu r r St. John's East In the local Legislature. t • por · • were numrous Including 1everal laet evenln bf lbe near-champs .. ~ ..,. "Hebr. f&f, , ' the Alqla bere, bold1 a lncrotlve po. took place thla morning nt 10 o'cloc" I :---<>- handsome cheques. Mr. and MMI. tw Ive . of .!bom ambled acrou the ~ 1 aldon 'With the Canadian Marconi In the Orntory of lbe Mercy Convent The schooner llfnttowa has sailed Eorle returned to Fogo on Monday ~ 
1 
r 
1 
h ~.,.*.,.. u. --- b · • ' 1 f H 11r takl · home plate before the pa I o n C I BOT ,Qllt.&:D'DDn ComPQQ Louil urs. M111tary Rood the omclallng clergy- from Snndy Pont. or a ax n1 where they will reside for on In-~~~ 1 -0.--- man being R~v J J Carter Ph.D. 1194 barrels herring 11nd 110 qtla of definite period -COM descended upon lhe painful acent. d BY N\lllPANION lln. 'I. o. Colller, wife or City The event was · tb~ ~ost pop~lnr of codtlah for Farquhar and Companr. I · · 1 Tbe batteries were Mannln~ a~ I - eoa..-loDer Colller la at prese~t 118 kind In ioclety circ les In the ell)' I ~ , i Gone tor the Claudleltl!S •Del burcll. 
:.S.' ~ A. H Jiar olt1 bot ,.Damed Wm. ronftDeiit to ber bome H a result or for 80~ time and hundreds or friend& . T.be schooner OauntleBB 11rr:veo n REID CO'S SllJl>S 
1
111 and Harvey· Tbomaa ror the In! ,; 
1'!1!! wwtaa Batt 'Dod4I Of Osn Pcnl4 Rd. WU a~ hln,. thrown from a carriage while or bolh 11>ortlee gntbe(~d neml the Orlllld Bonk yeeterday from the . tute. Me1sn1 Cheaman and Rortne rt~ 'Diil • ~ ... ~ bJ DetecU•e BJrD• 191' d \iDI down Topaall Hiii on Friday C'onvent to extend their good wlllhca. Bonkll, baJllng 'or 900 qulnt11l1 ot cod -- I were unplrea and the 1core 'll"DI ji1liV"'- - ........ _ & - ...... Ed- 1 .. >L Al1ho •b• '""''"' oo b,.kon Tho brldo, wbo wu """' lo 0 llob.' Tho"'"' lo owood bY Mo .. B,1 Tbo Merlo Ion Plo"ollo UO ~m. 1 ! 3 4 I 6 ~ -• QUL Preeton. who now Ilea ID the General • <>Uea, Mra. Colller 'tros badly ebaken tTOvelllng costume of /;ray with hot s. Hnrrla Ltd. I yesterday on M11r1111heen route. C.E.1. O O O 0 O 0 
IHoe1iltal aertoualy, tlloqh not fatallJ up. to m11tch. was attended by Miu Mory •--<>--;:- The Clyde left Pelley's Island 7 ·Cubs 3 o. 1 8 o O O -1~ 
OPORTO MARKET 1~oandecl. The prfaoner wu thl•1 -o- Morrie. daugbtor of Judge nnd Mri.I Tbo acbr. 'Rose M. Capt.aJn SIJ p.m. yeatordny, outward. I 
morning releaaed oa $!000 ball. ?.fr. Geo. lYany, tormerl! a llnotype Morris. 1111 brldetmald, the latter wear- Kendrick left Halltu on Friday lnet ; The Olencoe leavt11 Placent111 tblsl NOTICE ! 
Tbe followln• report wu rec:elYed · operator on tbe Star, left by the Ing a rawn sulL The groom wos sup- ·cor Mulgravc where ahe londs cattle aftcrnoou. . 
1 l11t eYeDIDI by tbe Board o! Trad., FORETHOUGHT ; "Sable t•• tbla morning accompnnle<t ported by his brother, Mr. Charles !or :1111 port.. I The Home Is ~orlb or Flower·a ·" 
rroia Xeaara. Lind a C(>uto, Oporto: I DOES IT. by bis wife and cblld enroute . to Pox. who Is a McGiii medlcnl studenL , Cove. I O d fte September 
,Stocki, (Nnd.) • . . . . . . 14.610 - I BatUecrenk, Mlchepn, where ho Wiil Following thq ceremony • reception '3cbr. Arlceen 11411Cd yest~rday f.~· The Kyle left Port aux Bosques I n an . a r .• 
C'oaaump. . . . . •• . . . . .. 8,972 Your (OH by tire wlll not brliag In futur9 reaJlle. Mr. IVllny has bee~ WOii ·held at the residence of the Hnlltox Crom Twllllngate 'lllllb 2.?1 I 7.66 p.m. )'esterda.y. 1st. we are curta1lmg all 
Stocki, (Sorg.) . . . . • . . . H.000 grief and ruin to your family IC y~u fnr man)'\ yenrs a volunblo member '>( bride's parents, Ck'cular Road, at barrels split herring, 110 barrel" The Melgle left T\\'llllngnte 8 p.m. I d . 
30 
d we buv at 
Con1ump. · · · · • •. · · . . . . 4,343 bold one of my pollcJe11. The coat ,/ • tho C.L.l:l. Bond In which bill eorTlcH which two hundred gue1ts were pres- pickled salmon 50 cnaes lobeter ant yeaterday. ere It to ays, . 
Entered: General Smuui :ind Rita amall. Percle Johnson. j ' will bo grently mined. cnt, Including many members of both 1668 qtla. shore fish shopped by Wml The J\folakotr lefL Drltlanlo ot 8 ~  days and we have tO sell ~r. CluetL ~ branches of the Leglilature nnd olbor Ashbourne. o.m., outw11rd. 
---0- ~AUVl'.K .. ll'lti, ,,., .... '.ADVERTISE 11' persons prominent In public life with __ __,___ at the same. 
AnVEnTISE I~ TUE '.lDVOC.lTE' '"ft AJlVOC4,.. TD .lDVOC!TB .... their wives. The various tollllls were The Accident THE TOP PLACE 
-------- 1 ~---· 
............. lmll! .......................... ~ .............. .. 11119,... 
Reid-NewfOundland <to:y., Limited. 
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EFFECTIVE SEPTEM~~R 1st. 
PASSENGER FARES FROM ST . .JOHN'S TO CA~i\DIA~ POINTs' v;lA 
. . NORTH SYDNEY. I I ' . . . 
' 
' 
lower b e r t h, 
and Thursdays at 
I 
entbusl11Btlcolly honored and gooa W. & G. RENDELL. 
wlsbes were showered upon the happy I , 1 lb b lb r 1 1 Don't let your flbe boy ml11 tbe aug3021 
• • l\ e eorn at w en e un or U• 1 -----------young couple. nate accident occuned on ~e Car. top place In bis cla11 ror want ot bis OR SALE G--..1 D "cd 
Following the weddlng breakfaat, bonear line there were aever11l pea- "Victory" rount.a.tn pen, a $3.00 valne F - "'"' n 
Mr. and MMI. Fox motore!l lO Dono- pie wbo Hw the danger for lhe lllUt for only u .oo at the Pen Corner, Ctty Capita at reuonable prlcea. Apply to 
van's to Jo~n the expreiia tor Tomp· ·child. A tull ln.vesUpUon la tie. Club Building. IJ. L. PITTMAN, Lamallne. augH,61 
kln'a notel, Doylo'a, \\·her• lbey wm I b Id . 
&pend their honeymoon. ,\tlached to ng 0 • 
lbe expre11 _'JU the private ca' l ----'r>--RE--PORT Te~~ Nova hflit .. 1$11 lht bridal .~bple LABRADOR 
'!In proceed ~l'.9H Country. Thia (a.i:j 
,.811 tnateru11,l'l.ar11t.ec1 for t.lle ~ ,.-.Jtodca Fresh N.W., clear; fair 
culon. Numerous co1tly presents ft1bJnj;. 
were received by lbe bride who la. Calle RarrUona l.lgbt West, clearl The Adjourned Annual Meeting of the 
"'lhbnt e:r~ib- oa6 of St. John'• fair .n.blng, Shareholders of the St. Joh n's Gas Light Com· 
moit populp c\aY:J~ri. Ai a no~"· Holton& Ugbt West. c~ear; ·~, G V I . 
at t~. "Oedrii1· ffolipltaJ beT .. genat\ie Wk.Int.· folr trapping. J>any will be held in the eorge • · nst1tute, 
soUcltude for the patlenta wbo came s .... ,, Ught Weal clear; poo'r Water Street, on TbUl'llday, the 1st day of Sep-
untler her car• cauaed ber name to be fllbln,. I tember at a o'Clock p.m. 
known and honored In hundred• or OnM11 aa• Doabloa Uabt wnt, As business of the utmost importance will be placea tbrouabout the blanc! while bf clear; poor flablns. d h 
the atatr she was· beloved u Wll DO ~alee• 111... Llabt Wnt, brought before the meeting all Sharehol ers w q 
other nnnie In tbe tn1Utut1on. The poor n1h1nc. can possibly attend a.re urgently requested to .do 
tsroom. wbo bu Juet pa11ed tbe tbre1- Battle Hr.1 SO. 
hold or what''"" proml•• or t..tns • tng good. (By order) 
brtlllant poJIUcal career, •I.lo haa a W H RBNN.IB, 
legton or h1endl and 1dmlrera and all 11111 h. die •wijiipif dial ......... • • ....a..- a-..-
NOTICE! 
I 
wm unite In wfahlq Mr. and Kra.I•• •&etCIM .,....._ If .......,. aqU,tl Awa .. ~-.-.&J'• 
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